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A Reliable CATARRHRemedy mmPQm
Ely's Cream Balm I ^«bsau?

ii quickl, abaorbed. ¦^teC°'?5°wl
Gi.es Relief at Once. Wj^ *H<*\e4oM

Itcleanses, Hoothes, E^.« ES_|hr-aU and protecta A-i S)^_Bthe diseasea mcci. I r^-jivt. 'jkW
brano roeultuigfrom MHT-'*-' ""

>¦
Catarrh aud drirea I ^rcV*t*_^_^_
away a Cold in tho WM '" 1
Head quickly. Ke. ||_V FFVFR
storea the Senses of flPl I I *m W fcal
Taate and Sinoll. Full siz** 50 cta., at Drug-

r by mail. In Ikpdd fonu, 75 rcnta.
-y

John P. IbiitiNson, Oko. B. Fki:nch,
Preaident Soorotary.

Alexandria Fertilizer and
Si

\i \si'KA'.Trr.Kis.-i

Ferlilizers, Fertilizer Malenels and
SulBhuric Acid.

A«k your dcaler for the Alexandria
Fertili/oraiHlChemieal Co.'s Products.

Capacity: 50.000 tona per annum.

rilaoeaa Street and l'otoioae River
Wl Alexandria, Virginia.

RAILROADS

Southern Railway.
Trains leave I'nion Station. Alexandria.

ln effeel Oetober3,
X D Pollowlne schedule flgurea pub-

liahed only aa Informatlon, and are not
anaxaul , ,

7.17 \ ,i D_ly loeal between Waalv
ingtoiiatid Dar.vi'llc.

v Loeal for Harrison¬
burg itiona.

..17 \. M. Dally U. s. Past Mail.
wngers for points south

aw_ohschedulod to Btop Plrst class
eoa«hes; aleeplng eara to Blrmlngham
anddrawlng room sleeplng cara to New
¦.irlcans. Dinlng car seryloe.

11*17 \ M Daili Malltraln. ( oaonea
for _ft_..l,< "nario!tesville.l.ynchhlirg.
Danvllle and Oreensboro. Sleeping ears

Greensboro to Atlanta.
i.!7 r. M. Weekdaya LoealwrWai1

rentoa and Ha-arlsonburg.
132 P. M- Dally Blrmineham Bpec

Sleeplng* eara between New York,
Auguata, Atken and .lacksonville.
Bleeiter to Blrmlngham. rhrougn fu-st-

class coachea between Wa#h_gton and
onville. Dining car service. rour-
C.ifornia tour times weeklv.

;, tfaj 9 liOOal tor Har-
risoni-ur - and way statlons on Mannaaaa

Pullman biifiet parlorcar.
5:12 P. M- Dally IjCOBJ for Warren-

tonandCharlottesyille.
lo-.; p \| iiaih \\ ashington at'd

mooga Llmited (via Lynchburg
i,nd ¦deei.ing

Roanoke. Knoxville and ChatUoooga.
irlcans, Washington to

Dining carron-lce.
ii-., i* M. Dally New York, Atlanta

and New Orleans Llmited. All Pullman
train. olub and obaervatlon ears to New
Orleans. Sleeping ears to Aaheyllle,
Ulanta. Macona-i New Orleana Sleen-
ine ears to Charlotte. Dln_g car Bervlee.

i-7 v M Dally -oraphla apeelal.
Sleeplng ca.-s and ooachofl tor Roanoke.
Knoxville, Nashville. Chattanooga and
Memphla Dinlng ear Bervloe. Waan-
Ington sleeplng can open 10:00 >>.

Through train-from ihe south ajme
at Alexandria 6:1.1 and «2Sand 1023 fcm.
2:13.72X, I0:13and 11-StrP. M. daily. Har-
riaonburs !l .¦ V. M. week days and 9:13
p M. d-ly. Prom CharloUesville 9_1
A. M,
TRAINS ON BLUBMONT BRANCH.

i. tTfl Alexandria IW. k O. Station)
week davs al - -'- A. M 3*_>and ¦»:¦>.> |ror
Bluemont: C.t l*. M.week daya tor Lee*
biira* iv, p. M. <la.iv for Bluemont and

i M loeal. on Sundays only tor

BFo.d°el_lled Bohedule" flaroee, tiekots,

l.,il.,,.ai,re,;rv:,yoiKiiteva1:.;lyitOVi
Unlon Tleket Agent. Alexandria. Va,
I ii OOAPMAN, General Manager.
s H. HARDWICK, Pkaa. Tiaf. _ar.
li F (' \UY. (ieneral I'asseiiger Agent.
L."8. Brown. Qeneral Aeent,

Washington, D. C.

Washington Southern Ry.
sehedule la efleet May K">, 1'JIO.

Trains lcavc OnlOU station .or Wash¬
ington and pointa north att7«. 8W.
8_and832a. m., 1201,230,8$7,818aad
11 33 d. in.. dailv. .

.

Por Frederlekebura;, Riehmond and
points aouth at 187,7 R3 looal aml 10 .-

a. ni., i: 18, ¦» 88. 8 I7 loeal) T and 9o7-

rAeconiniodation for Frederiekshurg at
11 13 a in dailv. On week days this
train runs through to Milford.
x.,11 Time ofarrlvalaand departuree

and oonneetlona not ruaranteed.
\v i- LAYLCR, frame Manager.

Riehmond, > a

Washington, Alexandria &
Mt. Vernon Railway.

InelTect May 1.1910.
1.i:\VK AI.KXANDRIA,

FOrWaahlafton, from eorner rrlnce
nnd Royal atwt* week daya, Jt o<0.

in 1210 1225,12 30,1250, 11". -->. \ *W;225\2 30, 2 50. 8 06,825, S». 350,
..)4-!.. 4 40 155,5 10,525,535,550,oSeSioScS 7 00:715,73,80^830,., Sb, 11 w and 11.m p.. m

Sundava 700, 735, 810, 8pSjTS ^00,1620,1040, uoo, i»«5j
m.. 1200m.. 1280, B40, lOfc -;.0.220,240,300,328,340,400,480,

,1, 10 00, 10 30 and
11 10 p, BB.

KOR MOfNT VKRSOX.
re Alexandria for afount J*.0"'

week davs-.at 545, 658, 718, Beli '..'-'¦
1125a m.. 12 25, l 25, 925, 980. H
fl BO, T ». 9 :unl 11 80 p. BJ-
Bundayi 700, 830, D30, 1080, ll 2-> a.

m.. 1; 330, i:m. ;,30,o30. 7 30,
aad 10 16 p. in.

JUST RECEIVED

Chocolate Crispd
The delicious chocolate
sponge in dainty one pound
boxes.

SPECIAL 33c

Taylor's Pharmacy
616 King Street.

PITHMSHED OAII-T AJfOTIU-WKKKI.Y AT
GAZKTTK BUELDINO, :tl0 and 312u PRINCE BTREET.
[Entered atthe Postofflce of Alexandria,

Virginia. as second-elass matter.]
Terms: Dailv-1 vear, $5.00; 6 months,

12.50; 3 months, $1.25: 1 month,43 cents
l week. 10 cents.
Tri-weekly 1 year, $3.00: 6 months

$1.50: 3 months, 75 cents; 1 month,
eents. ,
Oontract advertisers will not he allowed
to exceed their spaee unless the
is paid for at txanalent ratea, and under
nocircuinstanees will they beallOWOtl
tO advertise other than their logiti-
¦amtebualneea la Uieapeee eeunaetea

Resolutious ln inemoriam. of thanks
trihutesof resi.eet. resolutious adopted
bv societies or persons,unless of publie
conccrn. will bfl printcd in the papjr
asadverti.seinciits.

trW-AfM-B-IM PORTIGAI-
The republican government of Por¬

tugal is somewhat uneasy over the at"
titude of the regimccts which made
the revolution possible. Although
not openly insubordinate, the soldiers,
flualied with victory, are ihowinf
extremc indepeudeiice, and are cham-
pionii'g the inaintenance ol strong
oower in the hands of the military.
The governnieiit's real reason for

according leave of abeence for four
months to the soldiers who took part
in the rising, with full pay, il UM
desite tO break up the regmients
temporary and removed the danger of
a military rebellion. The majority of
the soldiers, bowever, have rcfust-1 to

accept this offer, saying that they
would not be duped by tbe deceptire
liberality OU the part of the cabinet.
Tbe miniater Ol war visited their bar-

raeka and pleaded tbe oeceeaity of pa-
tience aud forbearaace during the try-
ing nioiiient Ol the republic.
The attitnde of thfl military, w'weh

iacludea tbe Firat artillery and the M_-
teentl, infantry, io addition to a batta
lion Ol inarines, is being a loptfl 1 I"

thfl militanl ivil revolutioniatB, who
are impatient togatherthe rrulta ol
their triumph.
On the other band. the monarcbisl

offlceholdera, who bave iworn alleg-
iancfl to the republic. itisist upon r,

taining their poaition,
Tbe miniater ol juatice ia framing a

bill looking to asparation of tbe church
and Btate. The republican preaa di clarea
thal the Mgr. Maeella,
whom Mgr. Tonti, tbe papal nuocio,
lefl on guan) at tlie nuncialure when
be departed for Bome, i- a parallel case

lo that of Mgr. .Moiitagnini, former
ii v of tbe papal ouncialu

Paria, who raa o«p< Hed from P
and inaiata that, like Montaguioi,
Mgr. Maaella should be expelled.
A decree will bc pubHahed in theOf-

ficial Journal today providiog for the
ition of the i sbools and aubjectiog

to the penal oodo all prieata attacking
the government.
The foreign debt of Portugal is esti-

matcd al 1880,000,000.
It is announced that thfl Bra/ilian

governinent has recognized the rcpub-

Mgr. Tonti, thfl papal nuncio at

Lisbon, arrived iu Parb ycsti'rday and
left in the evening for Ibuiie. In thfl
course of an interview thfl papal
nuncio said he fearedthat the provi--
ional government would den-ee the
Boparation of the church and state be¬
fore the eleetion of a conatituent aa-

senibly. Although restoratioti of the
moaarehy wm UnpoaaiUe, be thought
tlie new govt rnment b notas solid as it
appears. ¦

I have a firm hope," said the

nuncio, "that tbe troublcd hours will
be succoeded by a revival of strong
Catholicism.''

It is in time of sudden mishap or ac-

cidcnt that Chaniberlain's Liniment
can be relied upon to take the place of
the family doctor, who cannot always
be found at the moment. Then it is
that Chaniberlain's Liniment is never

found van.1g. In cases of ipraina,
COtB, woiindsatidbruisesChaiiiberlaiii's
Liniment takea oul the aoreneaa and
drives away tbe pain. Sold by \V. F.
Creighton and Richard Gibson.

ATTACK BV R \TTLESNAKES.
Arthur J. Serventi, of Newburgh, N.

Y., went to Tikc county, Fa., last week
in search of decr. Ono day, when a

short distauee from Eldred, while fol¬
lowing some deer tracks, he came

acioss sixtcen -attlesnakes sunning
themselves on a rock. As he ap-
proached the hrgest two started for
hin1. He shot tlie foremost. and in en-

doavoring to get away he slipped and
fell on his right hand.
The snake which was near him at

once BtrOCfc hifl hand. puncturing bil
fon linger just above the sccond joint.
Scrventi realized the situation, and as

soon as he could get a safe di
off took his hunting knife. cut open
the finger and sucked the poison out.
Hc hircd a rig, drove to Eldred, and

bad his hand attended by B physician.
By this time the hand and arru had
swollen to great Btaa.
A day or two after, with lnfl guide,

hc visited thc big rock, found thc
snakes in thc sun. killed the one that
bit bim, and captured the entire family
of (ooiteen sinail snakes. which the

guide says are about six months old.

MKS. NATION ATtAPE tllAKI.O.

Carrie Na'.ion. the well-known

tcmpcrance advooate, addressed B largc
audience ycsterday afternoon at the

Bcthany Metbodist Episcopal Cburcb,
at Cape Charles, Va.
Her discourse dwclt witb motbcr-

hood and its duties. Thcrodorc Roose¬
velt aml Preaideat Taft were scverely
criticiscd for not upbolding a petition
prescnted by her and some residents of
Washington urging the poncc there to

suppress brotlicls.
She also warned the young ladies to

beware. of dance halls, wbicb she tertu-
cd "hu^ging scbools,'' and cautioned
the youug men against thej'small-

waisted woman," as well as thoae wbo
choose for their gowns mat-rial of tlie
thinnest kind and even tbcn bave holes
cut in them. She suggested that
lessonsbe taken from the lower aul-j
mals in that cows always know where
tofind their calves, while the .-

women, as a rulc, know notbing as to

tho whercabouts of their children.
Mrs Nation advised the yjuijg

ladies not to chooae for a husband ono

who ueaa cigarettes, tobacco ,n any
form or liquor.

KILLED BY A* SKGRO IIOV.

Harry Sitlington, colored, aged 10

years, was brougbt to the Lexington,
Va., jail jretterday morning from

Walkera Cn* k, charged with tho rnur-

de.r of MisS I'llillie Brown.
I, .... adW'Ued 'I'" killing. but

implicatod two white youths of the

neigbborbood.
Miss J5ro\v:i was attacked with clubs.

ta ahe entered a !>arn at her ho:
gather OggB. According to the negro's
atatement, ihreaboyibeal ber to death.
Tbe attae.lc was attributed to alleged
enniity of the boys toward tho Browns.
who, it il aaaerted, bad aceused tho
white boys of stealin:'applcs.

Miss Brown waa about 66 years old.
Her mother, aged 80 yeara, and four
brotbera Burrive, one being Kev. C. G.
Brown. of Cheeter, B. 0.
Strong feeliog preraUa in the eom-

munity over the criinc. The negro
confeaaed hu guill at the prelimioary
bearing Saturday niaht before Justice
Ward, wbo aaa acting ooroaer. Sit-

liogtOO bad lived with tbe Browns live

years.

AJKOLVBD UJIII.I. ItKitWMXt;.
A dramatic story was told at an

ioqoeel held at Dalkey, near I'ubliti.
on Saturday. on the Kev. Father

English, of Bt. Mary s College, Rath.
mines, Dublin, who wa- drowned on

iday afierc.oi,. II;.- body was

found yeaterday flxed in the crerice
of a rock.
The Kev. Fatber Wa'sh deaenbed

OOW be and Father English WOliI to

batbe a; Dalkey. After swimniing
lifty yardatbey turned tocoroa

!!,(¦!¦ Engliah cried ' Helpl
I sei/ed bis arm and dragged him

to within tcii yards oT the rocks.'' said
Father W'al-li. "wben the beavy back-

v.ept u-out agaio. Threfl timea
i bring in my friond,

tch li.nc we w> re WMhfld back.
At lengtb, becoming exhauated, I lost

my bold."
Father English made a feeble ea-

it was only a matter <>f momenta
with his fellow-prieat, raiaed hb hand
aml gave him abeolutiou. Father Eng-
li-h diaappeared immedbttely after-
ward. Father Walah wm flung on a

rock a m<.»nl later. Ha wm awept
off again, but at lengtb secured a aafe
landing in an ezbauah d condition.

Thfl Jury. in returning a verdii¦¦ of
dental d -ath," ezpreaaed a Imira-

tion ol tho priest'i efforta al reecue.
The coroner dd ho wondered there
were not more people drowned in
[reland, as the authorities did notbing

ct bathera._^^

John Ahern & Co.,
Oorner Prince and Commeroe streei
WHOLEwSALE it RETAILGROCER.

and dealers in
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Coiintrv produeereceived daily. Our

stock of P_1n aud I'.iiicy Oroeerl. em-

bracea everythlng n> be had in this Une.
We hold largely In United States bond-

{-A v.archousc and carry in stock various
bianda ofthc beet
PURE RYE AND MALT WHISKIES
made. Bave alao ln store auporlorgradea

of Foreign and Amerlean
WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT. tfc
Satisfaetioti Ouarantoedas to Price and

Qt.1ltj. _

NOTICE is bereby glven thal tbe an¬

nual meeting ofthc stockholders of
the WASHINGTON SAFE D_POS1T
COMPANY, Inoorporated, will be bold
at the Offlce of the company, Xo. 123
south Royal Btreet, Intheettyol Alex¬
andria, atate of Virginia, on the UKSI
l>.\Y ofNOV.MBER. 1910,ai 12 o'clock
in.. lor thc purpose of eleotlng a board
ofdlreetorafor ibe ensulng year, and for
the tran-action ofsucfa other buslni
inav come properlv before said meeting.G_OR6kC _ENNINO,
octn.w Beeretary.

NOTICR.Having quallfied as execu-
trlx ofthe will oftbe late WILLIAM

K. iia1.1., all peraona Indebted to the
said estate are directed to make prompi
.ettlcmeni of tbe aune, and all personi
to whom the said «. tate la _debtedare
directed to preaenl theire.tme, properly
ccriiticd. tor payment

ANNIE ELIZABETH BALL,
Bxocutrix.

II. NOELG.RN_R, Attomajr.
00.I lot

Wedding
Presents

Beautiful pieees of
Furniture, Cut Glass
and handsome Orna-

ments are useful and
ornamental presents.

Week at the A. &, P. Store.
This Week we will present our patrons with these very useful and

substantial 6-qt. Gray Enamel

Preserving Kettles besides giv-
ing them the benefit of the

lowest prices ever quotcd in

Alexandria for many standard
articles.

Best Elgin Butter
pound, 35c

6-qt Gray Enamel
Preserving Kettle

FREE
This week with every 50c purchase of
Teas, Coffees, A. & P. Baking Powder,
Flavoring Extracts or Spices,

Specials For This Week.
Laundry Starch, 3 lbs. JOc A.4P. Salaratus or Baking Soda. 5c

Evaporated Apricots, a pound. l«c Cranbernes, a quart.10c
Nonesuch Mincemeat, a pkge. 9c Sultana cotn, 3 cans.25c
Seedless Rassins. a pkge. l°c

Tomatoes, No. 2 size. a can..

Underwood Mustard Sardines, 2 cans.

6c
10c

Iona Peas, 3 cans. 25c
Full Cream Cheese, a lb. 18c

Try Our Famous GOLDEN KEY TEA at 60c pound.
Try Our Special SENATE COFFFE at 25c pound.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC Ai PACIFIC TEA CO.
525 KING STREET.

FINE

Granulated Sugar
5_ Cents
G. Wm. RAMSAY.

10 CASES
U. S. CLUB

Ginger Aie
G,Wm. RAMSAY.

BABBITT'S

Best Soap
6 CAKES FOR

25 Cents
G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potomae
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels
50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICFS PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE
90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY.

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greatest known Water for Dyrnep-

»ia. Indifestion. Kidney and Liver
Troublej.
Leadinf Phy»icians endorse it and te»-

tify to its great merit.

Frank Warfield,
Druggist.

DoesYOUR Roof Leak?
Wc can tell you how to stop it.

not merely for the present, but
permanently.

Look at the 6-inch, asphalt-
cement-welded joint, shown at the
left.
You can have a continuous one-

piece roof without a nail-hole in it.
No leaks No painting
No nail-holes No worry
No repairs No GOAL-tAR

If you use

WIDE-WELD
ASPHALT

PATENTEO

SOI.D BY

oetlH Iw WILLIAM H. PECK.

FOR SALE
Two of the choicest snd best built dwelling* in the city of Alexandria. locat¬

ed on North Columbus Street. between Queen andPrincessStreets (Court House
square). each house contains eight rooms and overy modern convenience. includ-
ing hot water heat. electric lights and concreted cellars.

Delightful two story brick dwelling No. 1215 Duke Street. eontaining cight
rooms and bath and large side lot.

Fine two story frame dwelling No. 817 Queen Street. contains six rooms

all in splendid condition. Good stable in rear.

Desirable two story frame dwelling No. 427 North Columbus street. con-

taining seven room* and and bath. A good renter.

Coiy frame dwelling No. 306 South Fairfax Street. eontaining |*ix rooms.

ays rented and is a good ten per cent investment on the price aslced for thisAlways
property.

Good two story frame dwelling No. 823 Oronoco Street. eontaining aix
rooms. Good investment.

Fu.ther particulars of

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

FOR RENT
Store 602 King Street.
Store Corner King and Pitt Streets.

322 South Patrick. 112.00 BM North Pitt. J8.50
527 Xorth Alfred."... ttO.Wr «28 ( oiiimerce.... $8.00

l.atric.. $9.00 421Sou.h Alfred. t/.o0

Business and Residence Property for Sale.
Insurance of Every Kind.

HARRIE WHITE,n^Sc^%_

Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $ 100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,

security and accomtilodation.
^

Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial & Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm, B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-
fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

City Bargains
Fine Business property on King Street, centrally

located, frontage of4? feet and a depth of 150 feet.
Bi'.ldirgs in fire condition. Rented at $75 per month.
Price $10,000.

A coiy little home for $2,250. A two-story
frame dwelling with six rooms, bath and pantry, side
alley. Has fmc range and latrobe stoves. Rents for
$16.65 per month. One half square north of King
street, in good neighborhood.

A new home in the northwestern section. Two story
frame dwelling, with six. rooms, bath and pantry.
House has all conveniences, including electric lights,
sanitary plumbing, latrobe heaters, gas range and dome
dectrical fixlures. Frontage 40 feet, depth 1O0 feet.
Price $2,900. $900 eash, balance at $25 per month.
Save rent and own your own home.

Thompson & Appich
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va.

City and Suburban Propertiea. Stoeks and Bonds

FOUNPBBfl AND MACHINISTS

J.&, H.Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents
Gray Gasoline Motors
Enfineer and Machinists' Supplies.

Pipe. Pipe Fittinfs, Valves. Oc.

Blacksmithing & Repairing
i Promptly Executed.

Alexandria Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-

SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.

We make a specialty in repairs to

Gasoline Entfinas. Motorcyclef and
Automobiles.
We solicit your orders on all kinds ol

Iron Work.
Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE:
514 Evans Buildintf. Phone Main 7324

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabfer

Room No. 4. Burke V Herbert Bldg.
The oompaalea repreeeuted in this

office have aaeeta of over aioo.ooo.ooo.
Among ethara aaa.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Liverpool (f London V Globe.

i_tna Insurance Co.
Northern Assurance Co.
Springficld Fire V Marine.

1 rompt attention given toadjuatment
Ofleaaea and all matters,connected with
nsurarice.

H'AVIJfQ quaHaed aa oaoc-tor of the
_- estate of.JlI.IIS DR_s-V8.de-

i. :ill personi iudehtcil to M
_te nre requested to make prompt set-
tlement of said tndebtettiieaito toe na-
deraigued, and all persons t<- whom aaid

is indebted are requested to pre¬
sent their accounts property eertified for
pavment. ALJJKRT DRKIHS.

octt; lot ] Kxecutor.

ICE
Mutual lee Company
Wholesale and Retail

Dealera in lee.
Carload Lots and Country Order* a

Specialty.

Mico Water
Exceptionally pure. deliciously palata-

blejcleir as crystal. j
OFFICE

Cameron and Union streets, Alexandria.

Bell Telephone No. 51.
tynttf_

RICHARD H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTIL1ZERS
OFFICB AND *TORES: 110-117 N. ROYAL ST.

Dealer in Hardware. Paints. Agricul-
tural Implements. VehicIes.Harnefs.

Field and Garden Sceds.
WAREHOrSKfl, 80UTH INIO.V STItKKT, OX

lantCBBBOflBBB kaii.wav.

Alao Grain, Hay, Straw
and all kindsof Mill Feod
Will always keep in stock tho highcit

grade of these artlclea.

Kly's Cream Balm has been tried and
not found wanting in thousands of hOOBBS
all over tbe eountry. It has wona p.06
iu tha familv modiciiiecloset BHBOWf the
rel.ble household n Bsedlaa irhara itu
kept at hand for use in treating eold la
thc head just as soon as somo member
ol tbfl household liegins ttit* prcliminary
sneezing or snuflting. lt gives iiuiiie-

diat« relief and a day or two's ireatim-nt
will putastop to acold which might, it
not ebecked. be«oine ehrouic and run
into a bad case of catarrh.


